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Y Th«. AmAcan fn'fhmeyTas pet» consiper-" 
ably^fejOTPWW" at the %elf-evidcni-rrorlr'nFspierf-

in the United States,and in an endeavor to thwart (By Associated Press)
•Their manifestations has organize« a U"‘v intelli- Amsterdam, July 13—A writer in
gence department and made changes in the con- the Junker organ Kreuz-Zeitung of been made. It covers the work of the 

TELEPHONE NO. S3. . f u(Tnil.a :n Wiih inert on ealrnlated to ore- Ber!in llrawâ a d'smal Pielure of the eandidates for the first month of the,
Office 20? ÖreeU !.;^ ,; Cj«imç>hw»^pf ^ , lillK/iiiiftii-n 'r f 'nr-y consequences to Germany of a peace contest. Mrs. J. T. Spivey was award-
-----------—•W|W^ vent the secret dlàfctftnrtion-of-Mu*. without increased power and annexa- ed a prize of three handsome pieces

tions: He says: “Seeing that after of Community Silver for selling the 

'UMrgyllW system in opera- the natural exhaustion of such a giant most coupon books. Miss Lucy Mitch- 

13 hfopeless task to get war, Germany could not soon contem- ell was second in the list when the 
{fog facts are Ger- P-ate a fresh struggle, Great Britain ! votes were counted. Following are the 

Si. nff rowordincr thp an- and America would think, after a ["names of the candidates and their
™ A™ * ' Scheideman peace, they could treat1 standing at the end of the first month:

Germany as they liked. In other j
words an Anglo-American world do- j Miss Lucy Mitchell.

Miss Mary Ida Dunn.

Miss Stella Moore.

iForGerirany of a Peace Without In- Voting Heavy in First Month of Auto

Voting Contest at Kandy Kitchen. 
The first count in the Auto Voting 

Contest at The Kandy Kitchen has

•Pul ; srcreased Power and Annexations.

There Are
Three
Names—

In this ad that 
something.
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t Spy activities are surprising.. One would thinkSUBSCRIPTION RATES (By Mail or Carrier) I

«6ts a leas.

C< Hut1

î:ï |U1 mean in
Erters^ G^eenjcood ggstojJice1,asasecjnd-«la^s matter. prQ^ell,, of „ A.ipeçyiai] tÿir. sports, to mention only 

■""* .... of several incidents proving information has
/'J LATFYÆjf AAT Öil- |£a is cr’s domain. j mination would be firmly established |

’ J |h^3/vi)tW‘WVxpecte::, there is an inclination and Germany itself would be regarded

ïiÂWKJST,
in such a matter it is in ossible to comprehend.

Mrs. J. T. Spivey.

onei i t,GREENWOOD, MJSi* I 1»\/

HISKIV. Miss Ellen Christine Harding. 

Miss Nora Anthony.

Miss Mamie Prophet 

Miss Dolores Frazier.

Miss Cecile Stern.

Mrs. N. L. Dodge.

Miss Dollie Hill.

Miss Lucile Wade.

Miss Nancy Davidson.

Miss Brooke Hunter.

Mrs. Turnage.

Miss Jane Casey.

Miss Vasti Madlock.

Miss Jimmie Smith.

Miss Hugh Eila Quarles.

Mrs. Alice Fields.

Mrs. W. R. Chandler.

Miss Sallie Rush.

Mrs. C. D. Pepper.

Miss Willie McConnico.

Mrs. Thos Turner.

Mrs. Upshur.

Miss Vivian Zellers.

First is that of the Kahn 
Tailoring Company who 
make chothes to measure in 
a way that always satisfies.

Second is that of Palm Beach, the 
summer cloth ideal.

t n.V IS
a long time, but the congress 6 t ^ ^

Stau s K! Hh^LiUJL. .TfeyVpfyiafftrv cenfsorshi of the press lias been martitime superiority by Britain and

wMerfulI veffective ; ar . none but trusted em-11 North America would henceforth dom- 
faster t^ ji^af dir^^v 3mhe papers kno important news in ad- inate the worId- But a react,on-

have landed it. , , ,, ____ through an unsatisfactory peace, on
SeveraPW*;«*Hk£ mfUtâ signified their- PWfe; ?nd thefre ™ -lust : s rellable as the avera*e. our internal political life would be the 

in+onrion of troino- out of business -Having ar- Washington official. [question to be earnestly asked—

1 , , . , , I , nnthimr The Undoubtedly is through commercial what have we really fought for, why
nedatthe as s an an , g messages, as undoubtedly these are the easiest have so many Germans fallen, so many

else to do for spies to utilize. Sending of an innocent sound->een crippled, why these giant taxes,
John Barleycorn has been waging a hopeless . , . . . . , • i-u this ruined German welfare? The

fight'fdl* eSîsteWé fèr ahdut té'n years. The signs wg messag } . . “ r : ground is then prepared for disin-
of the times’ oointej to'hi. inevitable extinction. * “-W » tmmmhm importance to Ger- „cill d™«™,.- ■

We do not believe whiskey will "eome back" 'bf only way to end this » to ehmmate
„ , the spv altogether by hunting him down,

after the war. ‘
B.t *3 ft. fit Ki m S3
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CEPID AND THE AUTO. ,, \ jn c|jscussions on immigration to Amer-
A sage headline tells us, >ou mus spoon after the war, little thought has been here

in auto, hire a driver;” And that reminds us ot 
the sf:lt-evident( deficjepci^s, pf the automobile 
an aid to cupid. ij

Verily, one has ,to hire a driver if the old- 
time “spooning-match” is to succeed. Operating a 
steerink wheel restrains the arms too much.

The old-time buggy was better. Any well-trained 
horse would have intelligence enough to hobble 
along a country road without tugging at the 

reins, which, we believe, were commonly permitted 
to dangle loose while the fond lover’s arms were 
more affectionately employed.

Yes, those were the good old days.

FREE RUSSIA AND IMMIGRATION.
Says Hixson Lady Who, On Doc

tor’s Advice, Took Cardai 
And Is Now Well. CITY TAILORING CO.tofore given to the influence of a free Russia with 

democratic institutions.
Immigrants were drawn to America during the Hixson, Tenn.—“About 10 years ago

past century by thcprospect of cheap land and the th,g p,ace_ „j suffered with a pain ln
promise of liberty. These were the twin attrac- niy ieft side, could not sleep at night E. Fox, O. D., lately of Kansas City,

tions which brought millions from the crowded, with this pain, always in the left Mo. •
monarchical countries of Europe to the great new elde- • • I Dr- Fox has bad years of exper-

rennhlic across the Atlantic My doctor told me to use Cardul- 1 ience in the testing eyes, and is fully
‘ " ’ took one bottle, which helped me and capable of handling any case, where

In those days the United States had no com- after my baby came, I was stronger ,3gBes are needed to give relief to 
wafifnr anc1 better, but the pain was still x t, _. **
peuiur. there. y°ur eye trouble. If your eyes pain

After the war, if democratic government in I at first let it go, but began to get or the lids burn, your head aches, or

'Russia is firmly established—if high ideals of lib- to W" eom^morT CardÏÏ,’ I your visio.n .iaf poor> yo“ can Bet
erty and equality are held up to the world—what which I did. ! P1,01"!)1 relief at a reasonable expense.

will be the effect upon immigration to this coun- „JSÄrtK’ta'toS*curefm*it ! Satlsfactlon 0uaranteed- 

try ? has been a number of years, still I j
have no return of this trouble.

I feel It was Cardul that cured me, !

WALTER D. FOX, O. D.

A. Weller & Co. wish to announce 

to their friends and patrons, that they 

have secured the services of Walter

as

Phone 485

»

;«

II
«

IT’S A BAD LEAK

caused by poor plumbing and 

the chcapost kind of piping. Let 

us make the job over new for 

you and there’ll never be 

more leaking to drip through fo 

the ceiling below. Telephone 

us and we ’ll send a real plumber 

mmediately.

bJ kvm
cPA. WEILER & CO. 

Jewelers and Ootometrist.Of.’K FLAG ON EVERY SEA.
One striking outcome of the war will be to 

revoluitonize pre-war shipping conditions.
Huge sums are to be expended in the next ency of the new government is to open these lands 

twelve-months in the creation of a great American to the people, 
mercantile fleet. In addition to this construction 
under government auspices, private enterprise is countries, 
similarly planning to develop other fleets of mer
chandise. carriers' for iuse in coastwise trade and awaiting the settler, with institutions as free as feeling, are all signs of womanly trou-

ours, if not freer—Russia may very well cut into Cardul. Why not you? All druggists. Canvas Decoration a Special!)
ijf.Kfis been estimated that at least 6,000,000 our tide of immigration. She may in any event NC-132

tons ot steel and woodep ships will be added to be a serious competitor.
America’s present tonnage for overseas purposes.)

This means that after the war Old Glory will fly.

any
Russia has vast territories awaiting cultiva

tion, millions upon millions of acres. The tend- and I recommend It as a splendid fe-}
male tonic."

Don’t allow yourself to become j 
I weak and run-down from womanly

„ . . . , , ,, __ , j t-,_____  „ ’ troubles. Take Cardul. It should sure-
Russia is next door to the crowded Euiopean jj, y0U> as jjag g0 many thou-

I sands of other women In the past 40 
years. Headache, backache, sldeache, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, tlred-out

B. M. JACKSON
Greenwood, Miss. 

INTERIOR DECORATING 

Fainting & Paper Hanging
JOE M. HARRIS

PLUMBING AND HEATING
GREENWOOD, MISS.

Russia, so close at hand, with land in plenty

on inland lakes ahd rivers.
It

Estimates Furnished Free

Phone 504

PHONE 132-0- p
Take The Daily Commonwealth. 407 Williamson St.
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A LAND TAX NEEDED. a

-! '.fit 01 du- For years Denmark has experimented with 
plans for building up a class of small landed 
proprietors. The result has been to boom land

on every sea.
s.l

a

Health and Pleasure at Browns Wells a* 1 S' k It k h m to
w'AtôWïü

I

LOW ROUND TRIP RATESÄBRCULOSIS
eHohenzollernautocracy, values; with the result that persons assisted by 

against tuberculosis. l°w interest rates found their savings in interest 
d may ultimately kill his more than eaten up in the increased price of land, 

thousands of “young Americans; but tuberculosis As usual, the speculator stepped in and made sure, 
year^after year has killed its tens of thousands of of his pickings, and they were substantial. I 
all agw*.and-sexes,', buvm.cr The Danish le^islators have countered, how-,

Whatever w« do to. halt ,the ravages of tuber- ever, by what is in effect a tax on land values, 
culosis will help make up in a material degree for Such a tax hits the speculator, forces vacant land 
the losses.the war may bring. The fight against into real use .and helps to secure for a country: 
tuberculosis is a patriotic duty; and the advent that most valuable asset, a class of small land-
of war should not be made the excuse for the owning farmers.

At a time when more production is needed,

cOne of the most popular resorts in the South is right in the state, 

fine roads for motoring, new garage, every convenience. Dancing 

every night, concerts, new bowling alleys. Frequent balls during the 

season, with music by BUD SCOTT.

The mineral waters at Browns Wells have been known and used 

for fifty years for all stomach and liver troubles, and for malaria— 

a two weeks stay might save a sick spell. Write for our book of views.

1In the war agains

arÄ0w
* the Summer Tourists Tickets Now on Sale 

via the
n

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
BROWNS WELLS HOTEL, - - - - Hazlehurst, Mississippi.

To the Mountain Lakes and the Pacific Coast, including many j j 
cities North, East and West. Call on Ticket Agent for details X j 
or address lCf

slightest slackening.

mt .to.fti.to to to to to n
■A German editor is in hot water for calling the 

Kaiser “a meddler in international affairs.” Con-

H. E. JONES, JR., General Agent, 
Mobile, Alabama

»<£««$»«J» «î*»j«*J»«j«»J«»J* *$• *j»»2»•$»«$»<$»•{• «j»«J»«g» *5* »J»4**î* *♦**!’*'

SHELBY S. STEELE, Vice-Pres. & Mgr.

The Delta Insurance & Realty Agency 
218 W. Market St.

Fire, Tornado, Accident, Health, Life, Plate Glass, Employ
ers Liability, Steam Boiler, Burglary and 

Automobile Insurance.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WRITING OF 

COTTON COVERS.
We represent twenty-four of the Leadng Fire Companies of 
the world. Would be glad to quote you rates on any and all 
classes of Insurance.

T. F. STEELE, Pres.with a three-year war in prospect, a tax on land 
values might force a great deal of land held for 
speculative purposes into useful production, be
sides adding materially to the revenue.

•i* ‘I* *** v *** '** 4“ *’*4 4+444 J

sidering {^e, number of enemies he has made, he 
might Jie' J&o a muddler in

such affairs. ' '

ft ft ft ft m Ra

AUTOS RELIEVE RAILROADS.
Extensive use of the automobile for touring 

purposes has clone a very “big bit” by relieving 
the railroads of the necessity of providing as 
much transportation facilities for passengers as 
formerly and thus enabling them to take off a 
certain number of passenger trains and utilizing! 
the locomotives in freight service, thus relieving! 

the freight congestion that has worried the nation ! 
for the past six months. j

There is no doubt in the least that as a tour-

G. E. WRIGHT ICE & GOALPt ]

The ten new steer cargo carriers contracted 
for by Gen. Goethals will not be finished before 
JüVie,; l:9l&. We âré not shipbuilding experts, but 
we’vë’Â hthieh’thdt “that’s A longtime. And 
meantime the ‘U-BoatS" will be U-boating their 

darndest. ------

I Vi

MississippiGreenwood,- ’PHONE 45

1 Phone 167
Dealers in

V5; if

• to to to.to. to to to to All Grades of Coal!.. Potatoes advanced 149 per cent, in price dur
ing the lait year, but théy won’t this year. The .
home'gardens Will put the finishing touches to the >n« vehlcle the automobile will eat even more 
designs and amfeUonS of the food speculators. I into the railroad business after the war. Our 

v i ■ jjq V'lto :to' to to 3Ä [national parks in the west are being visited by
The tax bill had to be withdrawn from the thousands of persons, and it would be interesting U 

Senate, in order to provide about a half-billion to learn the percentage that visit them by auto
in revehy^fo'fahe fhé’plade of what whiskey moblle- 

would have paid

* * ♦> * *> * *:• »:« ♦> * * «§• * * * * * * -> * * * * * * *k* **❖*❖*❖* * * * * * * * * 4* *> * ❖ ♦+*

SPEND YOUR VACATION I ■MANUIACTURERS OF-

ICEON «►

I THE COOL GREAT LAKES I Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks; 

also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.

The gasoline carrier is opening up the country 
more efficiently to tourists than the railroads ever' to to to to to to to

. ’ Every day we learn something-here’s a guy'did- and * cnables them to rfch nooks and 
telling us of the “normal course of all revolutions,” cranies tbat formerly were largely untouched, 

whën we had supposed all along that they were Rj K' m
all abnormal. WOMEN AND NICOTINE.

I
o

« » «►
Summer tourist tickets are now on sale at reduced rates 

to the following Lake resorts:
4 ►
« »
❖

P., 'im to to. to to to Are American women to become cigarette ;;
^prij ppiy rieéd a supply of modern smokers? If the tobacco publicity in certain so- j; 

war munitions to be consistent winners, and the ciety publication is any criterion, there is a tend- f 

oth6r allies are now seeing that they get them.
m to to -to to to to

n >y up 1 j 
Russian^

Charlevoix 
Petosky 
Bay View 
Mackinaw City 
Mackinac Island 
Manistee

Detroit 
Port Huron 
Cleveland ■ 
Buffalo 
Cheboygan 
Toledo

Chicago 
Milwaukee 
Benton Harbor 
South Haven 
Muskegon 
Ludington

< •

VACATION TIME’ency this way. ||
In foreign countries this would be no innova-

Ohponerjtk' of, the are about to realize ' tion. There, the cigarette is as common among N
^ unbeatablfi-rfhe pow- women as among men. ; :

«wofntbftÆ’çworsJ lwyeilliment in wartime. At the same time, wc can truthfully say that V,
.1,*, auouoiqaiuIl^/lIRuBbAiiPl'i'Éii.'f^ " we Prefer our American girls. Yes, and even 11 Tourist tickets may also be purchased to many olher re-

Though-no-ftghter, the Popeha« 6art^-he curt- those of us who smoke a bit ourselves prefer our N ®ort^n SLSsDrinßs "^atUe^orUand’ Los Anlrele/et'c
ly'TMÎJu^^Wliay^lëifitoid fôf 'the Recall of American girls without the fancy trimming of jj Denver, Colorado Springs, Seattle, Portland, Los Angeles, etc.

Cardinel Mertie^éf Belgium. [cigarettes.
., . to to to to to,to to. Heaven knows poor dad has enough bills to pay Z

•AnytbingriWilactq imfty do for the safety of our as it is. without supplying nicotine in fancy pack- ..
•»oWi<wir.und sailors wilt he Q. K.!d- by the people, ages for Friend Wife and for daughter Nita. *

Wka’feVèfl à’fëw tndividuals may say.
V qf* ^ ** ^ ** !? * Congressman Miss Rankin is not wasting time ;;

Asji flnlsncr, îfoibvér has to. prove up, but as a talking in congress. She is trying to stop the ;;
starter he’s'shown lïimsélf to be thë whole Works, employment of girls in the bureau of printing and ;;

engraving twelve hours a day. It is indeed s’ Y- ;; 

priaing that Uncle Samuel would do such a thing. ; ;

..

mit
* > I£i..
"!

Summer Tourist Fares4»
In effect via the * a

Illinois Central Railroad
June 25th to September 30th

<•
To the following resorts:

Chicago Boston
St. Louis Washington
Detroit Philadelphia
Buffalo Norfolk
Niagara Falla Denver , .
New York Colorado Springs Phoenix

Also many other resorts in the North, East and * furniihed 

Full information pertaining to rates, route, etc., wi 

upon application. ' ^
G. H. BOVVER, General Passenger Agent, Mempl»»-

Portland 
Seattle 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
San Diego

p.>:
* Full information, including rates, schedules, etc., can be !! 
;; procured by applying to your local ticket agent, or by ad- 1 -
* • dressing G. H. BOWER, General Passenger Agent, Memphis, !!
* Tenn. ! :

1

tea ft®

Yazoo & Mississippi Valley R. R.
to to to to to to n

Hysteria is never a successful sieuU).

'fMàÈsÈisM■fl-â


